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JT IS my belief that history will judge the success or failure of any 
urban highway project by the way it meets or fails to meet four condi

tions: (a) Was the route in the right place as a transportation facility? 
(b) Were those displaced handled justly? (c) Were the neighborhoods 
through which it passed better off or worse off than before? (This re
lates to the idea of compensatory joint development as opposed to 
optional joint devefopmenl opportunities.) (d) Was Lhe city and region 
as a whole improved economically, socially, and environmen tally? 

During the first year of the lwo-year Baltiinore Urban Design Con
cept Team proj ec t I have heard joint development both oversold and 
undersold. One my th is that H is a kind of candy tha t automa tically 
comes along with an urban highway. However, I am not as pessimistic 
as Ed Logue, former Director of the Boston Redevelopment Authority, 
now head o[ New York Slate's Urban Development Corporat ion, who 
said at the recent NAHRO conference, "What the national government 
is presently doing and contemplates doing is not only not going to make 
any difference, it is going to make it worse, because it is arousing ex
pectations with no possibility of fulfillment and no appropriations 
seriously sought." 

In the Baltimore Project, with 60 percent of the time now elapsed, 
there is measurable progress in joint development planning but it is 
still too early to tell whether delivery will be achieved. 

I would like to first bring out a few background facts on the Balti
more Project and then describe in chronological order the highlights of 
the Team's joint development operation and then to discuss adminis
trative aspects of local, state and Federal Government. 
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Background 

This experimental program, primarily funded by the Department of 
Transportation through the State Roads Commission of Maryland, has 
as its objective: "To assure that the Interstate system within the city 
will provide for the social, economic, and aesthetic needs of the city's 
environment, as well as provide an efficient transportation facility." 

This is a tall order. When it comes to the hard cash realities this means 
that the Team must design, engineer, and promote progrnms to assure 
that the social, economic and aesthetic requirements are met in suffi
cient quantity and in sufficient tim e to match the already available road 
funds. The participants in the Bal timore Team are a Joint Venture con
sisting of Skidmore, Owings & Merrill; Wilbur Smith and Associates; 
Parsons, Brinkerhoff, Quade and Douglas; and the J. E. Greiner Com
pany. Consultants are in housing, Charles Abrams; in economics, l{eal 
Estate Research Corporation; in sociology, George Grier; in acoustics, 
Bolt, Beranek and Newman; and in design techniques, Kevin Lynch; as 
well as others. 

The actua l condemnation lin of th e Baltimore Project was given to 
us before the project began. It goes through Leakin Park, Lhen enters 
from the west, the ghetto area of Ba l timore, Rosemont, Franklin
Mulberry Corridor, and Fl'emont. Then it goes down in th e Inner 
Harbor ad jacen t to an 11rbirn rirnP.wRl prnj .r.t ;in d r un s along th '"'at er
front near Fells Point. The southwes leg comes to ward Washington 
and runs generally through the middle branch and through a lot of 
open space. 

The process network is fail'ly straightforward to draw on a piece 
of paper bul extremely difficult to do. The end products that we visual
ize are three: the road alon , th road in con junclion with th e joint de
velopment physically that is necessary to have il fit in the city, and the 
env ironmental programs, such as compensation, that are not built but 
are fundamental to locating a highway in a city. 

Joint Development Studies 

In the Fall of 1967, when ve began, Lh e Concept Team did a preliminary 
survey of the 24 miles o.f route lhal passed through park, ghetto area, 
writerfrnnt, a.ncl hi storical and industrial areas, as wel l as open opocc. 
We begm1 by d eveloping ex plora tory initial concepts. In one area, the 
Ft·anklin-Mulberry Corridor, thi s concept displayed all the things that 
th is hardpressed, already half-demolished gh tto area appeared to need 
al fost gla nce : job facilities, recreation, housing, schools, and commercial 
fa cili lies . 

Last w in ter, progra mming took a harder look a nd together with the 
City Planning Department and School Boat·d evolved a proposal for a 
three-blo ck school and multi- service cenler for the neighborhood. The 
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School and multi-service center using the air rights over the Interstate high
way and rapid transit routes through Baltimore, Maryland. (Source: Urban 
Design Concept Associates, Baltimore, Md.) 

Con cep t Team deve1opecl preliminary design and cost analyses for the 
facility and submitted th em to th e federal Highway Administration . 

Three schools \>Vere programmed in the area And to build th em on 
oth er blocks would have m ant even more relocation, even though land 
values from a purely economic sens e are about $2.00 a square foot in 
the area . This scheme was costed out to be somewhere between $15 
to $30 a square foot, essentially for the platform - at one point it ranged 
about $4 or $5 million of pi·emium over building the same facilities on 
"dry" land. Still there was a great deal of support for the concept in 
the Bureau of Public Roads. 

According to a late~· plan drawn up about four months ago, the 
Franklin-Mulberry Corl'idor wou ld retain p rhaps half of the land' for 
recreation, housing, and other development in s tead of using th e whole 
corridor for transportation. 
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The subj ect of acoustics and noise is something we are cons idering 
very seriously. One idea to decreas th · n ise in tflrms of decibel rating 
is to :;imply clepr ss the ro d. Hu~ ever, th is Lill causes problems. You 
find high levels of noinc in the adjo inin g h ust::; will1 noi se on th 
uppet· floors 50 and 60 decibels, because the r would be not only th 
depressed highway but ex isting traffic on Franklin and Mulberry tr e ls. 
One solution would be to put walls and joint uses that will con tain r 
dampen the noise level adja en t to il. We a re tracking carefully tl1e 
noise output from various conf'gurations of cl •sign. A noth er idea is to 
bury the road under decking or in a Lunn . J a nd thereby elimiJrnte a good 
deal of the noise problem. Ve11lih1lion s ta<.: ks co uld be clustered to
gether and run through the cen te r of tall buildings in the adja .e nl ::irN1. 

Another possibility in th e F ranklin -Mulb erry Corridol' is elevat ing 
the road in some places. Thfa is still met l>Vilh horror whenever w 
mention it but you will see later that th e re are some possibilities .in 
reducing the gTotmd noise level. If you t<1ke the trucks off thee ist ing 
streets and put them on a n e lev a led expr ssway th ere would still be a 
bad situa lion in the houses but nol quite as bad as it is now. [f you ele
vate it but try to contain the noise by putting in certain us s tha l mighl 
be needed in the neighborhood, th is exp lores possiblfl s lrn "llli:al or 
o ltice uses. Anothe r possibility is an ele ated highway a nd rapid lrans it 
in the air down the center, contain ing the sound by building ne decl 
facilitiP.!'i ;ilnng lhe i::icles. 

StiU another idea would be to s lack th transpo rtation fac ilities 
with two levels of road plus 1·apid transit wilh 011e above th ground 
lev el. A variation of lhis would be to stack it all on one s icl , pulling 
the highway beJ.ow ::ind th e rapid transit above, and using Lhe con
demn ed corridors fot• recre;:ition purpose in som e places. 

At about the same ti me la st winler lhc Concept Team also sub
ntitted a proposed 500-foot cove ring of th e high,•vay in an important 
area of Leakin Park as well As a Lhird projecl ca ll ed th e Qu ad Street 
Industrial Park which would pul Lh e hi ghway o n structure inste< d of 
on fill , thereby genernting spac:e for inclu s ll'i a l d · v · lop menl below it. 
Whil e th ese thl'ee proposals '"'e re cooking, the consultanls in econ omics 
and in sociology were investigating the need for addition a l joint de
velopment pt·ojec ls a lon thr. whole 24 miles o f thP. route. 

Administrative Actions 

The Federal Highway Administrator, Mr. Bridwell, insisted that the 
T eam and the c ity get toge th er and come up with a whol e so l of joint 
development package s with priorities and costs so that the full magni
tud e could be known before decisions were made on a piecem ea l, 
fragmented basis. 

This spurred the city and the Team into a more concentrated and 
coordinated planning effort. The mayor set up a Coordinating Com-
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mittee consisting of the heads of all city departments to meet weekly 
with the Concept Team and to assign people from the City Planning 
Department and the Housing and Community Development Agency to 
work together with the Team in programming and in setting priorities 
for Lhe joint development projects. 

A report was produced in September "1968, outlining some 16 spe
cific projects. Each one was outlined in terms of objectives of develop
ment, summary of proposal, programming details and potential imple
mentation resources and funding. 

It was agreed by everybody that the first priority joint develop
ment project should be the school multi-service center in the Franklin
Mulberry Corridor. The Baltimore School Board, City Planning Depart
ment, the Mayor's office, the Housing and Community Development 
Agency, the State Roads Commission, the Bureau of Public Roads, the 
U.S. Departmenl of Health, Education and Welfare - all are on record 
as supporting tltis proposal. A revised submittal bas been made to the 
Department of Transportation and some decision is expected very soon. 

In joint developm nt, the Concept Team also acts as a kind of 
marriage broker in bringing togethet· consultants with expertise in 
urban affairs throughout the country with the local agencies. A proposal 
to set up an u1·ban developmeJ1t corporntion in Baltimore to manage 
joint development projects within portions of the transportation corri
dor is under serious discussion now. Among its purposes are the 
following: 

1. To provide professional staff capable of identifying, planning, 
and implementing the development of required housing, commercial, 
and community facilities; 

2. To develop methods of maximizing private and non-city public 
financing of required facilities; 

3. To coordinate participation of the several local, state, Federal, 
public and private agencies and necessary individual and joint develop
ments; and 

4. To prepare or assist in the preparation of applications to ap
propriate public and private agencies to provide requisite financing. 

It is visualized as a nonprofit action agency organized for the single 
purpose of analyzing and developing solutions to minimize the impact 
of highway construction on the Baltimore communily. 

Its organization could consist - and this is still in the speculative 
stage - of a Board of Directors including the Mayor's Development 
Coordinator, the Director of the Housing and Community Development 
Agency, the Director of City Planning, and the Chief of the Interstate 
Division of the State Roads Commission. The funding for this facility 
might include either direct appropriations by the Housing and Com
munity Development Agency, grants from national foundations and 
local civic agencies, contracts with Federal or stale agencies including 
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funds from DOT, HUD, and OEO. The next steps are the securing of 
informal concurrence of the city officials and formal discussion with 
foundations and other public and private fund sources. 

Conclusion 

These are simply a few of the studies that are now in progress, and we 
have not arrived at conclusions. In order to accomplish joint develop
ment in urban areas on the scale appropriate to a 24-mile urban free
way a new industry is needed, as efficient and at least as well-funded 
as the highway building industry. In Baltimore the work has begun, 
substantial progress is being made, but the machinery and the funding 
are not quite in hand at this date. In this we - the Team, the city, the 
state, and the nation as a whole - are taking significant baby steps 
when we should be taking giant steps. 

Panel Discussion 
MR. PIGNATARO: There has been considerable talk about compatible 
land use as being encouraged and required for joint development. This 
means that very often housing, recreation, shopping, etc., can be in 
very close proximity of the highway right-of-way, and yet there are 
many undesirable aspects of the subsystem regarding pollution, includ
ing air, noise and dirt. 

It has been claimed by some that about 80 percent or more of the 
noise is due to traffic. I wonder how we can talk about compatible land 
use, and housing particularly, when you are so close to all of these un
desirable effects? What has been done and what is being planned to 
minimize these undesirable effects? 

MR. KLEIN: The firm of Bolt, Beranek and Newman has been working 
with us on the Baltimore project in the submittal to the Bureau of Public 
Roads for the three-block school project. There has been a complete 
analysis of the acoustics problem and this can be handled as well as 
the ventilation problem. 

The question has been raised, I think, largely because of that 
George Washington Bridge project. From the engineering advice we 
get, there does not seem to be any technical difficulty that is not 
solvable. 

As I understand it, the problem in the George W<rnhington Bridge 
complex is that there was insufficient mechanical ventilation. There 
were 500-foot platforms on which the houses were built so the lower 
:;Lurie:; of Lhe building, parliculady wlieu Llw cun; were stopped and 
the exhaust came out in vast quantities, created quite a problem. 
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